
Builder: FAIRLINE

Year Built: 2007

Model: Cruising Yacht

Price: PRICE ON APPLICATION

Location: Poland

LOA: 62' 0" (18.90m)

Beam: 15' 7" (4.75m)

KOLKA — FAIRLINE

Our experienced yacht broker, Andrey Shestakov, will help you choose and buy a yacht that best suits your needs Kolka — FAIRLINE from
our catalogue. Presently, at Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc., we have a wide variety of yachts available on our sale’s list. We also work in
close contact with all the big yacht manufacturers from all over the world.

If you would like to buy a yacht Kolka — FAIRLINE or would like help answering any questions concerning purchasing, selling or chartering a
yacht, please call +1(954)274-4435

https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/
https://shestakovyachtsales.com/en/yachts-for-sale/boat/fairline/targa_62/kolka/2007/256809/
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SPECIFICATIONS

Overview

2007 Fairline Targa 62. Fitted with Twin Caterpillar C18 1050HP Diesel engines with 960
hours. A huge specification including Raymarine Radar, Auto pilot, Plotter, and VHF. Boat
remote, Onan Generator, Reverse cycle air condtioning, bow and stern thrusters,
retractable hard top roof, Ice maker, washing machine and dish washer. Also with crew
cabin. This Fairline is widely applauded, with her unique GRAN TURISMO specification,
there is no doubt that she takes the Targa design philosophy to new levels. The most
obvious cause of the exitement is the fabulous sliding roof system and floorless
useability.

Category: Cruising Yacht Sub Category: Coupe

Model Year: 2007 Year Built: 2007

Country: Poland Cockpit: Yes

Basic Information

LOA: 62' 0" (18.90m) Beam: 15' 7" (4.75m)

Dimensions

Displacement: 51969 Pounds Water Capacity: 149 Gallons

Fuel Capacity: 779 Gallons

Speed, Capacities and Weight

Total Cabins: 3

Accommodations
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Hull Material: Fiberglass

Hull and Deck Information

Manufacturer: Caterpillar Model: C18

Engine Type: Inboard Fuel Type: Diesel

Engine Information
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DETAILED INFORMATION

Equipment

Electronics Depthsounder TV set Log-speedometer Radio Wind speed and direction Repeater(s)
Computer Radar Detector DVD player Radar Cockpit speakers VHF CD player Autopilot
Compass GPS Plotter Navigation center VCR Inside Equipment Heating Hot water Refrigerator
Microwave oven Oven Air conditioning Fresh water maker Bow thruster Battery charger Stern
thruster Electric bilge pump Electrical Equipment Generator Shore power inlet Inverter Outside
Equipment/Extras Cockpit table Tender Cockpit cushions Gangway Swimming ladder Teak
cockpit Cockpit shower Covers Bimini Top

Manufacturer Provided Description

This, our flagship express cruiser, has been widely applauded, with her unique GRAN TURISMO
specification, there is no doubt that she takes the Targa design philosophy to new levels. The
most obvious cause of the exitement that surrounded the launch of this boat was the conceptual
advance represented by the fabulous sliding roof system, with its accompanying Deck Saloon
option.

Max HorsePower 2100.0

Additional Description Fully powered opening roof panel in hardtop ? Hardtop skylight and
overhead lighting ? Seating for 4 alongside helm seat with fold-out occasional table ? U-shaped
central dining area around folding lacquered timber table ? Corner seating opposite ? Full
cockpit galley area including griddle, fridge, icemaker, coolbox, sink and waste bin ? Stowage
lockers under cockpit seats ? Teak-laid floor throughout ? Non-absorbent foam cushions for port
and starboard aft sundecks ? Drinks holders ? Transom gate ? Walkway access via transom
deck to port and starboard side decks ? Stainless steel handrails ? Optional telescopic hydraulic
passerelle concealed beneath walkway ? Garage with winch system beneath port sundeck to
accommodate Avon 320 jetrib or Nautica 12 or Yamaha GP1300R PWC ? Fender stowage
beneath starboard sundeck ? Engine room access hatch ? Access to aft utility room/crew cabin
? Low-level and overhead cockpit lighting ? Blue LED lighting to aft deck area ? 2 x 30ft mooring
warps ? Boat hook ? Hot/cold transom shower ? Heavy duty 12v socket.

Additional Description Choice of co-ordinating carpets, upholstery and curtain fabrics ?
Joinery in genuine lacquered American Cherry and Eucalyptus or Honey Maple and Honey
Bird's Eye Maple.

Additional Description All 240 volt and 24 volt circuits protected by circuit breakers with main
electrical load control panel in saloon. Isolating switches to all batteries.

Additional Description Fully equipped galley with luxury appointments ? Avonite worktop with
covers and fiddles ? Twin sinks with hot and cold mixer tap ? Electric hob ? Extractor unit ?
Combination microwave oven ? 220L/7.7 cu. ft. Fridge/Freezer ? Halogen ceiling and worktop
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lights ? Stowage cupboards ? Optional dishwasher in lieu of cupboard ? 6 place china dinner
service and cutlery set ? Black American walnut non-slip floor with stowage beneath ? Fire
extinguisher ? Towel rail holder ? Concealed waste bin ? Handrails ? Twin stainless steel
portholes ? Power points.

Additional Description Engine room soundproofing with GRP liner ? Engine bay access via
sealed door from aft utility room ? Secondary engine bay access hatch through cockpit sole ?
Water cooled engine exhausts with silencers and side outlets ? Aerodynamically designed
engine air intakes ? Automatic engine bay fire extinguishers and shutdown system ? Stainless
steel shafts (TEMET) ? 4-blade contra-rotating Manganese Bronze propellers ? Manganese
Bronze 'P' brackets ? Balanced rudders ? Cathodic protection ? Automatic bilge pumps for
engine bay and rudder bay with manual 'on' override ? Electric engine bay fans ? Engine bay
lights ? Sea cocks on all inlets/outlets below waterline ? All stern gear, engines, fuel tanks etc.
electrically bonded ? Exhaust overheat warning system ? Dripless shaft seals.

Additional Description Designed by Bernard Olesinski and the Fairline design team ? Deep 'V'
forward; 20° deadrise aft ? Full length spray deflectors ? Isophthalic gel coat backed by
isophthalic resin-rich powder-bound glass mat ? All gel coat and glass fibre laid up by hand with
unidirectional and woven rovings ? Transverse and longitudinal strengthening stringers
throughout hull ? Hull/deck join bolted and bonded ? Coloured hull top band ? Antifouling ?
11hp bowthruster.

Additional Description Stainless steel through-hull anchor system ? Delta anchor ? 25 fathoms
chain ? Stainless steel bow fairlead ? Bow, spring and stern cleats ? Fairleads fore and aft ?
Stainless steel pulpit with intermediate lifeline ? Stainless steel rubbing strake ? Full set of
IMCO navigation lights ? Riding light ? Recessed self-draining area on foredeck for coachroof
sun cushions with adjustable backrests ? Foredeck lockers with deck-wash outlets and liferaft
stowage ? Aft deck-wash outlet in transom locker ? Remote control searchlight ? Horn ? Water
and fuel fillers ? Moulded non-slip deck surface ? Transom gate from cockpit to integral teak-laid
bathing platform ? Hot & cold water transom shower ? Concealed bathing platform ladder ? 8
fenders (4 stowed in foredeck lockers, 4 in cockpit lockers).

Helm Position Toughened glass windscreen and side windows ? Two windscreen wipers ?
Windscreen washers ? Windscreen cover ? Powerdrop windows port and starboard ? Twin
independent Recaro helm and co-pilot seats with electric adjustment ? Footrest and high-level
platform ? Fully integrated variable speed air vents built into ergonomically functional helm ?
Coated suede finish console ? Titanium finish instrument panels ? Tilt- adjustable steering
wheel ? Throttle and gear controls ? Trim tab, searchlight and bowthruster controls ? Helm
position indicator ? High speed compass ? GPS radar/chartplotter interfaced with autopilot ?
Echosounder and speedometer/distance log with sea water temperature read out ? Radio
telephone ? 12v socket ? Full engine instrumentation including: tachometers, oil pressure
gauges, temperature gauges and battery condition indicators ? Fuel contents gauges ?
Domestic water contents gauge ? Engine hour meters ? Remote anchor winch controls ?
Waterproof switches for navigation and riding lights, windscreen wipers, bilge pumps and
engine bay extractor fans ? Chart table and light ? Chart stowage ? Red LED night illumination
to helm ? Grab rail ? Glove locker with stereo radio/CD ? Drinks holders ? Bilge pump operating
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warning lights and audible alarms.

Standard Features 11hp bowthruster ? Electric anchor winch and Delta anchor ? 25 fathoms
chain ? Powered opening hard top panel ? Powerdrop side screen windows ? Radar ?
Echosounder and speedometer/distance log with sea water temperature read-out ? GPS plotter
interfaced with autopilot ? VHF radio telephone ? Toughened glass windscreen ? Teak-laid
cockpit floor and bathing platform ? Sunbathing cushions in non-absorbent foam for forward and
aft sundecks ? Garage with electro-hydraulic winch for concealed stowage of optional jet rib or
PWC beneath aft sundeck ? 7Kva Generator ? Electro-hydraulic trim tabs with cathodic
protection ? Dripless shaft seals ? Coloured hull top band ? Liferaft stowage ? Aft cockpit cover
? Hot and cold water transom shower ? Vacuflush toilet system and holding tank ? LCD TVs to
saloon and master stateroom ? Bose DVD/CD/Radio surround sound system to saloon ?
Radio/CD to master stateroom and forward guest cabin ? Cockpit radio/CD with speakers ?
Cockpit bar with fridge, icemaker, 240v electrical griddle plate, hot & cold sink and coolbox ?
Galley fridge and freezer ? Combination microwave/oven & electric hob with extractor ? China
dinner service and cutlery. Standard features will vary on boats supplied to the American
market.

U.S.A. specifications in addition to or in lieu of those listed above 220v/110v/60Hz
electrical system ? 17 KvA/60Hz Onan generator ? 50A battery charger ? Glendinning cable
masters ? Dockside TV and phone inlets ? Air conditioning/reverse cycle heating system ?
Dockside water system with wash down ? Gearbox oil pressure gauges ? Solid stainless steel
rubbing strake.

Engine Notes Other diesel engine options available.

Exclusions

Owner's personal belongings.

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel or yacht in good faith but cannot guarantee or
warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his representatives, agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel or yacht is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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PHOTOS
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CONTACTS

Andrey Shestakov, leading yacht broker of the sales department of Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc.
Shestakov Yacht Sales Inc., the official representative of the Miami/Fort Lauderdale FL
headquarters.

Email:
andrey@shestakovyachtsales.com

Web: shestakovyachtsales.com/en/

Contact details

USA: +1(954)274-4435

Telephones

Monday – Saturday: 9:00 - 21:00 EDT Sunday: closed

Office hours

Harbour Towne Marina, 850 NE 3rd St,
STE 213, Dania, FL 33004

Address
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